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in Ottawa is downsizing. In fact, a lot of its facilities have been
transferred to the province of Quebec.
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The member has an interest in lambs and sheep but I must
confess that I am not competent to discuss titis matter. I would
suggest that there is possibly a degree of rationalizing. Clcarly
we cannot be competitive in ail agricuitural products; we must
pick those areas in which we can excel.

I amn not saying that is flot truc for lambs and sheep, but I
suspect there arc only so many industries witbin the agricuitural
sector in which wc can effectively compete. This arca has a lot
of compctition from Australia and New Zealand. I would bave to
study bow efficient our industry is relative to theirs to answcr
thc question propcrly.

[Translation]

Mr. Paul Crête (Kamouraska-Rivière-du-Loup, BQ):
Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to advise you right off that I will be
splitting my speaking trne witb Uic hon. member for Shefford.

1 arn using tbis opportunity to speak on this agricultural day to
draw attention to a bîgbîy questionable decision taken by thc
federal govcrniment in its recent budget.

On budget night, it was announccd that the experimentai farmn
at La Pocatière would be closing. As it is located in my riding, it
is clear I find the closure unacceptable and will prevent it fromn
happening. What surprised me most was Uic justification given
for the closure in thc Departmnent of Agriculture's estimates.
According to the estimates for thc agriculture department, Uic
facility is bcing closed because shcep and Iamb are low priority
products. 1 would like to prove otherwise to titis House.

In my region, lte agri-food dcvelopment strategy was made a
priorîty for thc entire regional county municipality of Kamou-
raska. The lowcr St. Lawrence regional co-operation and devel-
opment counicil incorporatcd it as one of its priorities as well.
Up to this point, you might argue that titis is normal, as it is a
matter of regional interest. Howcver, even Uic Canadian Sbeep
Federation together with lte Fédération des producteurs d'ag-
neau et de mouton du Québec feel that Uic Govemment of
Canada is abandoning without justification a type of production
that is in full dcvclopment.

Wby do we *say this? Are these cmpty words, or arc thcy based
on some reality? My research indicates that, betwecn 1976 and
1992, we incrcased our rate of sclf-sufficiency in Canada from
23 per cent to 45 per cent. In other words, during Uicse years,
shcep production took on a larger role in Uic economy and
contributed to Canadians' wealth. More than that. Bctween 1971
and 199 1, Uic herd increased by 8.7 per cent. In Qucbec, bctwecn
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1971 and 1991, the number of animais grew fromn 88,000 to
121,000-an increase of 37 per cent.

Therefore when the Minister of Agriculture says that this is a
low priority product, I arn bard pressed to find justification for
his position, since both production and consumption have
substantially increased. The market is expanding as a resuit of
significant levels of immigration in Quebec and Canada. Indeed,
for many cultural communities, lamb is part of their culture and
part of their traditional food.

Then why cut in this area? We must undcrstand how important
research and development are for any industry. The dairy
îndustry in Quebec, Ontario and Canada was not built on
notbing. Research was done to make animais more productive,
to improve milk quality and to manufacture better seconda-y
products.

As for lamb and sheep, we were in the process of doing the
samne. 1 arn going to gîve you some examples of research projects
which were being carried out at the experimental farm in La
Pocatière, so that you can understand that what is done there is
not barebrained research, but something very concrete, which
was going to help the industry.

For example, the faim is working on enriching tbe diet of
ewes with tbree lambs instead of two, because tbis means an
increase in productivity. This is very concrete. This is some-
thing which lowcrs production costs and would allow the
industry to compete witb New Zealand and Australia on world
markets.
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Then, there are studies on regulation of thc reproduc tive
cycle. Software for flock management is even being developed.
Computers are now used in titis agricultural sector, as well as in
many others. It seems important to me that sucit researcht be
carried out. Refusing an industry like sheep production the
research advantages given to other sectors is like telling produc-
ers who invested in that area that they rnight as well quit.

Here is another example. The experimental farmn was studying
the use of canota oul-cake as a feed for sheep. For those who may
not know it, canola oul-cake is what is left after Uic oul bas been
extracted from canola. This kind of researcht benefits western-
crs, because sheep farming is becoming more popular in western
Canada, and also benefits eastcrn Canada because canota is
produced there. It bas nationwidc applications and would cost
less than somne other fecds currentiy on the market.

These research projects are concrete examples. They are
examples proving that that particular faimn bad a country-wide
mandate to support shcep farmers. The federal govemrment
closed this facility because it considers sheep as a low-priority
product. Was that decision reasonable in today's context where
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